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CASH
AT THE THEATRES ARCADE SUNDAY-MOND- AY

WIlH! till? NIUIIULM'r-- .

CONROY'S Imvi' U tell VOa ji ' ' UMKMUt A! ul . 35c
GROCERY nml oomiag iittiitt-- Children, iuc

AIU'AIK TOOAY

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROYS TllltlM AIM-;T- IX
WOMAN or PMCAKttttfr

Knr Hie Mm fun w h in hl fllrn ADOLPH ZUKORIjihIh':- nml ItulfMUtH vr veil with iw j

of PlftA- -l
I 'htuttti uml peji, '.A Woman

Min t', Mtarrin Ulunchi' Hw .,
fiimiMh thrlllH and rllmaxcM to satlfffy
thf nion hardened photo fan.

' 'i m,.' around tin- in.inir.i'itti
Klllii t .lli thai u'nu mmmmIIu bnlU
f",- this Ii.lhc Hpcrlul, hoiihuU iiui f

Cathorino
Calvortturd of t hi;; drama n built Up With

disco. . Vi lbs. 60c, 3 lbs. $1.15, 6 lbs. $2.30

Extra Quality 7 oz. Toilet Paper, 3 rolls 25c

Shasta Tea, blk. or green, , lb. 25c, 1 lb. 50c

Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins
5 for $1.00

Van Camps and Franks Soups, 2 for. . . 25c
EXTRA GOOD BULK COFFEE, LB.. 45c
Soap, Sunny Monday, 7 for 50c

Mexican Red Beans 3 lbs. 25c, 7 lbs. 50c
Blue Karo Syrup. .No. 5, 55c, No. 10, $1.10

Shredded Wheat, each 15c
Olympic Pancake Flour 35c

' he oltuoMt HUHju'nHt an J turpi!
tftii in to0&

Tw o liorHand ZiiIiih hxo so ;n In
their flftttV drpHH and war n't 10
.In-f- al-rii- . huild Up to tho climax
iu play, fnrniHhinK a yentllno jtiv.it h

catching thrill.
Cr u;i uf this ciinic n batik ti

Wftlcb the Htur cKcapOM In i hall Hill
md tl.i- .iilereat of the luvc utiry 'j i

prtmc-- that this cllmux it fr ink. it
with a pnrnh that maintains :nd cir

j civ both t 'ii ut the i t and
j ' i itftt i f the t pine.

Wbll IJtolta abound tin; path
special, they eeeentleJty are tl u
: frd lor the action. "A Woinin ' f

' ' lu dlHt nnt Ivt-l- fi hIji v uf
huuia '1,1 and the theme ihovch
around the aHpiration of a whofle
desire, awakened by education, are
Htrons, but whoHO will is weak

AITA 8I'XIAY AM MONDAY

She saw it all! the triumph she crav-

ed, the way to attain it. and the price sht,
would have to pay. Then calmly, ltper-itel- y,

she made her choice: 'Til do it.
and plunged into the big, fierce game for
power and human hearts.

Do YOU think that a woman with
beauty, brains and ability to attract men
can live her own life, regardless, and v in '.'

3ee Beautiful Catherine Calvert in Elinor
Glynn's amazing history of such a woman's
joul then answer.

Directed by Roy W. Neill
Scenario by Kathryn Stuart

Slcry by Elinor Glynn

TiiK CRIMSON ;AitlKlA"
Viltiuo BEACH DRAMA

"The Crlmenn Gardenia' Ih Flex
I'earhe'H newest novel to be jjiven to
t ht cinema by Cloldwyn. When it
comeH to the Alta Theatre for Sunday
and Monday, admlrerH of the Ameri
can author will le asttmixhrd at a
miKUHpected phase of hlH story-tellin- g

KeniuH.
"The Crimson Gardenia.' transpires

in New Orleanes at the height of tht
Mardi Clras. Roland Van Dam (Owen
Moore separates himself from hih
sight seeing friends determined

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford One Ton Truck is serving business
just as faithfully and economically as does the

Ford Touring Car serve all the people faithfully

and economically. The Ford Truck is a neces-

sity to the grocer both in delivering goods and

in bringing goods from the stations, docks and

from the country. It 13 an ideal motor car

because there isn't a want of the farmer or
business man that it doesn't supply in the way

of quick transportation at a minimum expense..

Come in, examine the Truck, and let us talk
over the subject.

in-- on Genuine Foni I'urts.

t k adventure. Maksed and wearing
B r. mlno. he is accosted by Mudolnn
Dora tie ( Hedda Noval. who Is In
search of her cousin, who she bail mm

Cparcurmnl - Clrkrafit pccicl

5ear MMr

nr er seen. His mark of identifica-
tion In to be a black domino and a
gardenia.

Each unaware of who the other Is
the young- - people fall in love while
their meeting Is observed by mem-I-

r of a lawless gang. The crim-
inal also think Madebm's OOmpainiOfl

is her cousin. He Is a fugitive from
Justice and ia thought to have rt

sc. n iH which will lead to the
SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Phone 4uhCor. Water & Jiiliiixm Sis.
apprehension of the gang. When
finally the real couwin appears he is j

Maimed ly his pursuers. 1 nen awv
Ion knows the truth. Made to believe
thit the man she lnvea Is an enemy.

1. i.et'nM him Into the hands of the
I'mlralM and the succeeding episodes

'ev Ion :i elimuT no less thrilling than

VXDAY AX1 .MOXDAV

u - ItEOtEMBKR THF. Ol.nsov; "on tiik itowmv?"
Dtt yo r'nionibor that c.Itl fonff,

"On thp Bowery'?
11 in tho Rnwerv of those days, some 1

twenty-fiv-e yearn ago. that is pictured
In I'aramount's pietUrimUon of E. W.
Townaend's famoim comedy. "C'him-ml- e

Fadden." starrlnR Victor Moore.
which will he shown at the Pastime

IThi .tre next Sunday.
Mr. Townsend was at that time a

re COttr of the New York Sun. Ryery
now and then he wrote a "Chimmie
Fad.len" sketch, telling incidents In

the life of an Bowery
"rouch diamond." The sketches

PATHE NEWS LATE HAPPENINGS
'PRI.MZA," THE PICTURE EEAUTIFUL

achieved such popularity t lint Town-sem- l

soon found his creation and him- -

ulr nntinnnl flirures.
The Bowery of those days la no

more. But the Paramount picture it
In nil brought back to us again.

I'layere-lJisk- y Corporation and it will
be shown as a Paramount-Aricra- fl

Special picture at the Arcade Theatr-wit- h

beautiful Catherine Calvert In

the stellar role.

SUNDAY
ONLYALTA"Chimmie Fadden" is not only a

erenmlngly funny film, but veritable
historical record of what was once

the moat famous street in America.

Children, 10cARCADE SUNDAY .XD MONDAY

CM KBRATBm ItOVXSt
BY KI.INOR til.YN IS

.l.ITi:i TO M IIKI'.N

Music at Your Command

Is no longer the sole privilege of the trained mu-

sician. Our player pianos put the music of the world
at your service when you want it. We carry such
makes as the Knabe. Steinway, Baldwin, Emerson
and many others from $400 and up. We would glad-

ly send you on request one of our illustrated cata-
logues and prices.

Warren 's Music House
1 l

III IIIHiWBlllw'l'1 '

lEACMrs. BSInor Ilyn. one Of the most
celebrated novelists In the world, is
Ih, author of "The Career of Kather-In- e

Hush." a thrilling st.:ry of Knglish
lite and manners, the sale of which In

this country and abroad exceeded
ven hundred thousand copies. The
book whs plctnrUed by the Famous

5

CIhrillma

Mrs. Olyn's reputation as a writer
rests Upon her brilliant descriptive
powers, her daring conception ot
characters and her artistic treatment
of any theme her facile imagination
conceives. Underlying her fiction la

a of truth which renders her
pen portraits highly realistic, compre-
hensible and natural. Her dramatic
facultv Is highly developed, the result
being that all of her books have thrills
and appeal distinctly their own.

In the storv of "The career of

Katharine Hush," Mrs. Blyn palata
the portarit of a young woman who
carves out her own care r successfully

but before she reaches her goal, that
of marriage with a celebrated noble-

man she suffers many a bitter pang
occasioned by her reccolectlon of Im-

prudences of her early life. She Is a

woman of High ideals and she risks
the loss of the love' of the man she
yearns for by telling him of her career
but Instead "f eacrlflalng her future
he takes her to him forgivingly, and
both are rendered happy.

The cast is a large and brilliant one.

the principals being Kred Burton.
John nolo worthy, Crauturd Kent.

Pendleton, Oregon. I

820 Main StPhone 524.

Crimson

Adults, 35c

KINOGRAMS

DirrctrJ iv AmmmU Barker
M (A Storv of Bogus Money

f
I
5
II '

'

Mathilda Brundase and others.
e

Dr. C. H. DAY

Osteopathic

Physician and Surgeon

Wishes to announce the

opening of offices in

Rooms No. 23 and 25,

Smith-Crawfor- d Building,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Office phone 704
Residence phone 749R

IREALTY TRANSFERS PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

"111The car that will make you a proud owner. The

car that a demonstration from us will make you a

buyer. -. - auJ

DEEDS
c. f. Ohupey to w. s BarneU t'-'-

El-- 2 XYV1-- 4 and Wl-- NK1-- 4 Sec. 20 Vaudevilleella Taylor I

in Block 3. II
Tp. r.. N'. B. 38.

Ann Matlock to Mrs.
ftr.0. Lots 11 and 12

Houser's Add Pendleton. adatrjll
F. M.

I N R. IArch M. Mathews to
f Tano Lot :t Sec. . T

and Wl--

TP. :.. N
land NW1-- 4 KWl-- t SB1-- 4

1NK1-- NW1-- 4 SK1-- Sec. !

EVELYN DUFRESNE
Dainty Singing ComedienBe

LA BARBE & WOHLFORD
Whirlwind and Novelty Dancing

DR. W. H. REYNOLDS
Chiropractic Nerve Specialist.

Booms 1 and 2 Inland Empire
Bank Bldar.

Telephone 1018
Hrs. 10 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to B p. m.

T.6?S.MotorCo
B. 29.

T. P, Tavlor Sheriff, to Ann Mat-

lock Mr.!. .1 acre- - known a

ltlewett Harvester Co s property.
C.ertrude K. o'Cara to 1. la- - Mai

man tl.OO Lot 2 and Kt-- 5 11 alt I

li.i Swlmrler's Add. Pendleton.
Sanford K. Clare lo Walter lllack-bur- n

Sl.SS NRI-- 4 snd sl-- NW1-- 4 Bat
14. ad SK1-- 4 N'El-- t an. Nl-- 1 SKI t

and ! NKI1-- 4 See. IS, TP I, S P..

.13.

Phone 46
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronic and Nervoue Dliatm ana
niaeaee of Woman. Was

tro Therapeutic,
cemple I1M., Iloom 11, Phone 41

722 Cottonwood


